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ABSTRACT 
It has been confirmed, by electron microscopy, that suction b]jsters detach the epi-
dermis at t he derma-epidermal junction. Inter- and intracellular vacuolization was ob-
served in some of the specimens. 
On the basis of a study comprising 15 subjects (12 males and 3 fema les), it was con-
cluded t hat urocanic acid in the epidermis (suction blister skin) of the upper arm in-
creased 9-11 days following insolation in comparison wit h specimens sit uated at an 
exactly symmetrical site of the control (non-irradiated) arm . This difference was sig-
nificant in terms of flog urocaillc acid per mg dry weight at a 95% level of probabili ty and 
in terms of 1-'g per em" of blister base at a 99% level (t-test for paired values). 
In two of the subjects other time intervals after insolation were also studied and an 
increase of epidermal urocanic acid level was noted. 
Dry weights of epidermis (mg per em") on the irradiated and cont rol side (9-11 days 
following insolation) did not differ significantly in the group of 15 subjects. Significant 
increase due to insolation was only demonstrated when the values were divided by 
control va lues obtained for the respective arms 2 months before t he experiment. 
Histidine ammonia-lyase activity was estimated in 8 subjects. The increase on the 
irradiated side on the 9-llth day after unilateral insolation was not signi ficant . 
In 1955, a hypothesis was put forward (1) 
claiming t hat urocanic acid (UA) § acts as a 
natural sun screen for t he skin. This was based 
on its light-absorbing properties and on t he 
discovery of its presence in human sweat (2, 3). 
When subsequently UA was shown to be pres-
ent in the epidermis ( 4-9) in higher concen-
t rations, t he sun-screening role of its content in 
mammalian epidermis became a more attrac-
t ive modification of the original hypothesis. 
Arguments gradually accumulated which sup-
ported the suggestion (7) that t he presence of 
UA in sweat most probably reflected its epi-
dermal content and was due to elut ion from 
the ep idermis before or during the collection 
of sweat. Thus UA was depressed in the first 
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portion of fractionally collected S\\'ca t if a 
short swim had p receded it (10) and was 
absent from sweat collected under paraffin 
(11) . UA is present in guinea-pig skin, which 
has no true sweat glands ( 4), even if all types 
of glands have been eliminated by ionizing 
radiation (12). It does not appea r in basal and 
squamous cell carcinomas (13). 
A natural sun screening factor can be de-
fined operationally as a substance which is 
present on t he surface of the body and ab-
sorbs ul traviolet light in the 307 nm range. 
UA exhibits a considerably lower wavelength 
absorption maximum, which is probably (14) 
responsible for t he minimum of erythrogenic 
activity occurring at 280 nm (15), but its ab-
sorpt ion at 307 nm is considerable and, at nor-
mal UA concentrations in t he epidermis, 
markedly higher than that of the proteins 
(keratins) (14, 16) . Protein structures are, of 
course, responsible for t he scattering effect of 
an optic:1.lly heterogeneous medium which en-
hances the absorptive power of any light-ab-
sorbing component. 
UA thus undoubtedly has the physical 
properties of a natural sun-screen. In fact, it 
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has proved to be of value as a component of 
cosm etic sun-screens (17-18) whic;h r esulted 
in a satisfactory " protective factor" in vivo 
(19) according to Schulze's m ethod (20). The 
question now a rises whether this effect is of 
physiological importance. 
Higher concentrations of UA were found in 
t he sweat of a group of subj ects who reported 
wmsually high r esistance toward sun than in 
sweat of other E uropean subj ects, irrespective 
of light or heavy pigment (21-23) . With a few 
exceptions, African Negroes exhibited consid-
erably higher concentrations of UA in the 
fraction ally collected sweat than Europeans 
(23, 24). Higher concentrations of UA were 
found in the epidermis (suction blister skins) 
of African Negroes than in t hat of Europeans 
(25). 
The hypothesis of the physiological role of 
UA would be supported if it could be shown 
t hat UA rises in response to a UV stimulus. 
There have a lready been r eports of animal ex-
periments which point in this direction. Thus 
an increase in histidine ammonia-lyase (18, 27) 
and urocanic acid (18) bas been found follow-
ing UV irradiation of guinea pigs in vivo. In-
cidentally, UA also increases after ionizing ir-
radiation (11). 
Considerable increase in the UA level in the 
epidermis of abdominal skin following exposure 
to sun has already been noted in an earlier 
study (28) , but in that case the exposed and 
covered a reas were not contralateral. 
The aim of the present study was to ascer-
tain whether the amount of UA per unit area 
of skin and thus its filtering effect rises after 
sun exposure of skin if symmetrical areas are 
compared. Data concerning the first 4 experi-
mental subjects included in the present study 
have a lready been published (29-32) . 
METHODS AND MATERIALS 
Basic design. Experimental subj ects exposed one 
of their a rms to the sun while the other upper arm 
remained covered. Left or right arm was chosen 
for irradiation at random. On D ay 9~11 after ex-
posure, suction blisters were formed and epidermal 
· samples analyzed for dry weights and UA. The in-
terval of about 10 days was chosen on the basis of 
the fi rst experimen t (subj ect 1). 
Additional analyses . In subj ecls 1 to 'l (males 
aged 25-48) several samples were obtained at ad-
ditional intervals after unilateral exposure. Irra-
diated and cont rol samples were not obtained 
simul taneously, but comparison was based on sam-
ples from symmetrical sites. In subjects 5- 15 (8 
males and 3 females aged 19-21) , additional pairs 
of samples from non-irradi ated arms were ob-
tained about 2 months before t he day of exposure. 
This made it possible lo ex plore some relation-
ships lo be discussed below. In 8 of t he subj ects, 
epidermal histidine ammonia-lyase was also esti-
mated on day 9-11 following uni lateral exposure. 
Exposure to sun . The dura tion and intensily of 
sunshine was vari able. The experimenlal subj ects 
were istru cted not to wash their upper arms for 24 
hours before t.he experiment. Subj ecls 5- 15 were 
allowed to move freely during a skiing excursion 
on a single day, March 30, at the same place 
(50°39' nor thern latitude, 1150 m above sea level) , 
from H a.m. to 1 p.m. The exposure was lhus more 
uniform t han in the subj ects 1-4, but generally 
very low (solar erythema was not observed in most 
eases) . 
Sampling. Blisters were fo rmed in Lhe middle of 
lhe anterior surfa ce of the upper arm by suction , 
using essentially the method of Kiistale and Mus-
takallio (33). Negative pressure applied varied be-
tween 300 and 400 mm Hg, the lime necessary for 
the production of a blister nuied from 1.5 to 4 
hours. If a conflu ent blister was no t formed under 
the whole cylinder of the "angiosterometer" within 
4 hours, the area of the blister base was measured 
using a rectangular grid . The blister skin was th en 
eut with sterilized scissors and adh ering d roplets 
of blister fluid removed genll y with rt piece of 
gauze . The skin was weighed immediately and t hen 
dri ed to constant weight (30 min. at 105° C). Dry 
weights varied between 26-43% of t he fresh weight, 
yet neither this percentage nor the fresh weight are 
reported here, since we consider them fo rtuitous. 
For subj ects 1-4, they can be found in the pre-
liminary paper (30). 
Electron micTDscopy. P arts of some of t he blis-
ter skins on t he control and insolaled upper arm 
were cut off for electron microscop ic exnminalion 
before weighing. The t issue was prefixed using cold 
3% glutaraldehyde in Sorensen buffer of pH 7.4 , 
postfixed by 1% OsO., (Caulfi eld) , dehyd rated and 
embedded in Vestopal W . The method of Makinen 
and Arstila (34) was used for correct orientation. 
Ul tra-thin sections cut using a Reichert ul trami-
crotome were stained with uranyl acetate (\¥at-
son) and lead citrate (Reynolds) and examined 
using a T esla BS 242B table-type electron micro-
scope. 
Thin-layer chromatographic and S]Jectropho-
tometric es timation of UC. Dry bli ster skins were 
ground. using a mechanically ro tated glass pesLl e 
(rod with a conical end), with 0.1 g of sand in a 
glass tube, whose end was drawn out in a capil-
lary . The materi al was then moistened with 1% 
NHa in 70 % aqu eous ethanol and after 30 min. 
elu ted with the same mixture direclly on lhe ori-
gin (10- 15 mm wide) of a TL chromatogrnm. 
Thin layers were prepared by sprea ling 4 g 
Kieselgel HF,r.., (Merck) in 12 ml distill ed water 
on glass plates 20 em by 20 em. After drying at 
105° C fo r 2 hours the layer was 0.2 mm thick 
( O.Ql g per em' ) . Although the UV blank was low 
UROCANIC ACID -!1 
(35) , the plaLcs were purifi ed by chromatographic 
ascent of the solvent system to be used and then 
heated again. Sol vent iP rNH3 consisted of 2-pro-
panol-aqueous ammonia-water (17: 1:2 v / v). Sol-
vent BuAc (1-butanol-conc. acetic acid-water 
3 : 1 : 1 v / v) was em played mainly for Lwo-di men-
·ional chromatograms. 
Room temperaLur and S chambers according 
Lo Stahl were used. R cpresen taLi1·c R, .. values were 
0.33 for tnm , 0.4.7 for cis in iPrNB:~ , 0.48 fo r trans 
and 0.40 for cis in BuA c. 
If all opcraLions are carri ed out in subdued day-
light or under an elect ri c bu lb or fluorescent ligh t-
ing. no isomeri 7.ation occurs. Di rect sunlight. even 
wh en passed through window-pan es, causes nppre-
eiable ci~-tmns isomeri zation. 
AI though in Lh e cnse of skin or sweat the TLC 
zo nes of UA arc prac Li call~r free of conLa minan ts, 
t he mctho l has been shown to be inadequate for 
corium or blisLer fluid. which co nLain UV nbso rb-
ing co mpon en t. that arc not co mpl etely resolved 
from UA bv t hi s m thocl. A co mbination wilh fur-
ther chroi,.; a Logmphi c method is indicated (35 , 
36) . 
The zones of U A were revealed as cl ark spol on 
a flu orescent background using a 254 nm source 
(37). scra ped ofT. elu ted "·iLh 3 ml of dis lill e l 
,,·ater, and the clu nle subj ected lo Dholomel r.l· at 
2i7 nm. The results were c::tl cul alecl on t he basis 
o f sL::tnclards (10 ,.,.g) whi ch were chromatog;raphecl. 
elu ted and mcasm ed in pa rall el ( there was lincar-
iLv bcLwcen th e abso rban ce and the amount of UA 
a pplied ). E lun Les from chromatograms on which 
no sa mple was appli ed served as blanks. 
!Tistidine ammonia-lyase (EC 4 .3.1.3). A 
mod ifi cation of Lhe method of Tabor and Mehl er 
(38) was used without the di alysis and perchlori c 
acid dcproleiniza Lion in trocluccd by Znnnoni and 
L:c Du (39). An aliquot (2-6 mg) from freshly col-
lected blislcr kin was added lo 0.2 g sand nnd a 
small volume of buffer in a tesL tube nnd thor-
oughly ground by mechanical roLation u ing a 
loosely fitting glnss rod with a conical end. 
The materinl wns then suspended in th e rest of 
Lhe buffer (0.01 ~ ~ pyrophosphate pH !l.2) lo make 
the total buffer volume to 1 ml and lhc mixture 
was spun for 20 min. at 5.000 rot. per min. 
Th e incubation mixlme con tained p_v rophos-
phal c buff r pH !l.2 (30 ,.,.mo les ). r.-hi . ticl in c (2 
,.,.moles ), redu ced glutrtthion c pH 9.2 (20 ,.,.moles ) 
and the lissuc supPmnt·nn t (0.2 or 0.3 ml). Tlw su-
perna tant was replnccd by additional buffer in the 
conLrol in cubation . 
The samples were incubated at 37° C in a tem-
perature-control led cuvette, and usinf.!; a Zeiss 
VSU 1 spccLrophotometcr the ab orption nl 277 
nm was rend at frequent interval s. (It wa neces-
sary Lo cany out a blnnk in cubation sin ce a rhnnge 
in ab. orbancc was no t eel wh en GSH and hi. I idine 
we re incubnLccl at pH 9.2.) The nbsorption vn lues 
were plotted and enzym e activ i t~' was cnlrul nled 
from the d ifference in slope between t he enzymic 
and blank in cubations. 
Stntisticnl com]Jtttations. A program wns elnbo-
rn ted by the Co mputPr Center of the Faculty of 
M edicine in Hradcc Krilo1·6 for Lhc est imat ion of 
sl:atisli cnl parameters U-Lcst for un pn irecl :mel 
paired 1·al ucs, co r rein Lion analysis etc .) . Tha nks 
arc clu e lo Dr. T. Husak for hi s a !vice. In the fo l-
loll·ing text. unl ess inclicnl ed olhcnvisc. 7J sta n Is 
fo r Lhc probabili ty Lh aL th e d ifTcrcncc beLween th e 
menns of Lwo set's of values is not due lo random 
facL01·s . F idu cial li mil·s indi cat e the rnngc wi thin 
whi ch the popu l:tlion nverngc is lo be found wi th 
n, probab ili ty of 0.95. 
RESULTS 
Electron Microscopic Control 
E lectron mi croscopic con trol was used to 
ascerta in whether the specimens con ta ined :-~II 
of t he cp iderm .1 l layers :mel none of the com-
ponents of the dermis . 
It has been found in t he snmples f rom both 
t he cont rol a nd insolated arm t hat the epider-
mis was stripped off at t he derma-epidermal 
jun ct ion, in arrrcemcnt IYi t h t he originntors of 
the m ethod (33). None of t he prep:u ations 
con ta ined t he conn ective tissue elements of t he 
derm is, nne! a ll of t he epidermal layer were 
present. The basement membra ne, which sep-
arate epidermis from dermi s, could not be 
demonstrated , whereas t he bottle-shaped micro-
villous cytoplasmic protru ions of the ba sal 
cell layer, origin ally I ointing to the dermis, 
were present. Ther e is no indicat ion t hat any 
part of t he bodies of the b asal cells (and t hus 
of t he epidermis as a whole) was missing . 
A comparison b etween the electron mi cro-
scop ic picture of epidermis obtained by the 
suct ion blister method a nd . urgi ca l biopsy of 
t he 11·bole skin bas been presen ted elsewhere 
( 41). The main differences consisted in t he 
ll'iclening of in tercellular spaces and cytoplas-
mic, especially perinuclear , vacuoles in t he 
prickle cells of som e bu t not all of the suction 
blister skins. 
Epidermal Umcanic Acid of th e 
Irradiated and Control Arm 
The results a re summarized in T ab le J. 
Values referring to 9-11 clays after expo m e of 
one arm are italicized. They show t hat in mo t 
cases there was an increase of UA after irra-
diation , but in male 6 nncl femal e 15 t he situ.1-
tion w:1 s reversed. 
For subject 1 it 111.1 y be gathered t ha t 24 
hours following insolation, UA levels were al-
ready higher on t he insolated side than on th e 
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TABLE I 
U1'ocan·ic acid i n the C]Ji denm:s of the .,;n acli c£lccl and cont1·o l an11 
Dry weight, mg/cm' UA, pg/mg dry weight UA,pg/cm' 
N o . Time aft er 
and in solat ion Contro l side Exptl. side Cont rol side E xptl. side (days) Conlrol sex E xpll. side side 
trans cis trans cis t rans cis t rans cis 
--
1, m 1 3 .1G 1. 75 0 .43 * 0.95 0 .62 1. 3G 1. 6G 1.08 
3 2. 00 2.78 0 .74 0 .95 0.50 1. <18 2.64 1. 3!) 
9 2 .00 2 .46 0.74 2 .33 1. 03 1. 48 5 .72 2 .54 
20 2.19 4.50 1. 88 0.16 2.43 0. 26 4 .13 0. 3'1 10.92 1. 17 
---
2, 1n 10 2 .81 3 .40 0 .64 OJJ5 0 .98 0. 26 1. 80 0 .14 3 .34 0. 89 
--
3, m 11 4.18 4 11 0 .98 0 .07 3 .93 0 .57 4 .10 0 .29 16. 20 2 .35 
-------- ---
4, m 2 4 .55 3 .59 0.55 0 .18 0 .70 0. 38 2.75 0 .80 2.52 1. 35 
10 4 .00 3 .27 0 .29 3 .20 0 .25 1 .16 10.50 0. 83 
17 5. 00 4.55 0. 68 1.40 3 .33 0.40 
- - ----- -- ----------- - ---
5, TI1 Ot 2 .50 3 81 1. 48 0. 82 3 .70 3 .10 
10 2 .50 3 .99 0 .87 1 .94 2 .18 7.70 
--
-----------
6, m 0 2.44 1.15 0 .23 0. 83 0. 58 0.96 
10 2 .66 4.33 2 .37 0. 60 6 .33 2 .62 
--- - - ·-
7, m 0 3.30 l .G2 0 .27 0. 38 0 92 0. 62 
10 3 .41 4 .10 0 .99 2 .17 3 .48 8 .85 
-------------- - --- ----
8, m 0 3.33 2 .'12 0. 80 1.17 2.66 2.85 
10 3 .42 4 .12 1. 65 1. 95 5 .67 8' 10 
-----
9, m 0 2.85 3 .19 0. 90 0. 28 2.57 0 .88 
10 2 .93 3 .10 1 .08 1.00 3 .16 3 ' 10 
------ ----
10, Ill 0 3.44 2.68 0 .58 0 25 2 .00 0 .67 
10 3 .21 2 .92 1. 58 2 .55 5.08 7.44 
- - ------
ll , m 0 5 .71 3.30 0 .91 1. 30 5.22 4 .40 
10 6 .57 4 .27 1 .01 2 .17 6.70 9. 25 
- -
12, m 0 3.25 2 .72 0. 80 1. 35 2.60 3 .69 
10 4 .46 4 .39 0.90 1 ' 18 4 .06 5. 21 
-
13, f 0 5 .50 3 .04 1. 04 l. GO 5 .70 4 .80 
10 3 .58 5. 15 1. 90 3 .12 6.80 16' 10 
- - - -------
14, f 0 3.15 4 .. 20 2.00 2.38 6.31 10 .00 
10 3 .00 4 .34 2 .28 2 .05 6.89 9 .00 
- - ---
15, f 0 3.26 2.75 2.97 2.82 9.73 7.77 
10 3 .47 2 .82 1. 73 1. 45 6.03 4 .10 
* N o en t ry in t he cis-UA col umn means t h a t it w a · too low for qu an t itative eval uat ion o r n ot de-
de Lectab le . 
t D ay zero refers lo samples obta ined 2 mou ths before t he cl ay of expos ure of on e a rm . 
URO CAK I C ACID -±3 
TABLE JI 
Slali~li!'al anal ys is of lhe data (15 Sllbjccls) 
Symmetrica l controls Exposed to sunli~ht 9- ll 
(not exposed to sun) days before pro uction of blisters . 
Dry weight , (mg / c rn 2) Hnngc 2. 00-G.57 2.-J.G-5.15 
Avcr:t"e ±S.D. 3 . ~80 ± 1.075 3 .785 ± 0.7H 
F iducial li mits 2 .885- J .075 3 .:373- 4 .197 
!::i ignificance of d i!Te rcncc noL s ignific ant 
UA, (.ug/ mg dry weight) B ange 0.7-J.-2 .37 0.()1-4 .50 
Avcrnge ±S.D. 1.276 ± 0 .60 2.1 :3 ± 1.063 
F idu cial limits 0.930- 1. 613 1. 50-1- 2. 771 
Signifi.cance of difference 7J > 0.95 
UA, (J.<g/ cm2) Range 1.1G-G.8!) 
I 
2.()2- 18.55 
Average± S.D. 4.357 ± 2. 039 8.263 ± -14 0 
Fiducin l limits 3 .22 -5 .4 (j 5 .7 2- 10 .744 
Significance of difference p > 0.99 
cont rol side. The increase was still present on 
day 20 in subject 1 and on clay 17 in subject 4. 
cis- rocanic [!Cid showed a conspicuous rise 
on insolation in subj ects 1-4. 
No consistent t rend was noted in the varia-
t ions of the dry weights per unit area upon 
irrad iation . 
Statistical eYaluation of the values for day 
9-11 is presented in T able II. A significant dif-
ference (JJ > 0.95, according to t he t-test for 
paired values) was obtained for UA in terms of 
f..tg per unit dry weight of sample. There was a 
highly significant difference (JJ > 0.99) for UA 
in terms of J.tg per unit area of skin surface . 
Dry weights per uni t area showed no signifi-
cant difference. 
Other R elationships B etween 
the Samples 
The experimental design in subjects 5-15 
allowed t he testing of some of the questions 
\\-hich hac\ emerged. 
1. Dominant vs . subordinate ann (b oth 
non-i1Tadiated ). According to Kral et al . ( 42) 
there is a difference between the rate of secre-
t ion of pilocarpine-induced sweat on t he fore-
[lrm, which is co rrelated with the clomin[l nce of 
t he band. ·vve have therefore compared the 
cbta fo r non-in[l diated symmetric[! ] upper a rm 
areas and found no signifi cant difference be-
t ween the dominant and subordinate arm. 
2. R elationship between the first and second 
collection on the same side. Ratios of the ana-
lytica l values of t he second and first collections 
on t he same side were calculated and their 
meD n (on the irradiated and cont rol side) 
compared. As shown in T able III, a significant 
clifTerence of the means was found in t he dry 
weights per unit area.. This is the only case in 
"-hich it was possible to unm[lsk a t rend to-
w:uds thickening of the epidermis [lnd/ or t he 
horn y layer upon irradiation. This t rend, of 
course, has been generally accepted and needs 
no confirmation. 
3. The influence of duration of the suction 
and blister formation. In a prelimina ry paper 
(30) we raised an objection against ou r own 
interpretation of t he results as constituting 
evidence for the changes in UA concent ration 
bejo1·e the suction began . Concentration of UA 
migh t change during blister fo rmation, e.g. by 
elution into the bli ter fluid or enzymic pro-
duction. In both cases duration of bl ister for-
mation might be relevant. A number of statis-
t ical tests were t herefore applied to the rela-
tionship between the t ime of bli. ter fo rmation 
[l lld UA levels and no correlation was fo und. 
In [l dcli t ion, the times of blister fo rmation on 
the irradiated side (subject 5-15, 9-11 clays 
after exposure) did not diffe r significantly 
from those on t he contralatera l -ide in the 
ame experiment: 194 ± 43 min. [l lld l 7 ± 51 
min., resp. 
4. Though the subjects were inst ructed, as 
already ment ioned, not to wash their upper 
arm for 24 hours before the collection of the 
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TABLE lll 
Slalis liccd an alysis of m f i o., IJC fwcen Tesulfs ob tai n ed i n A71n:t and those 1'n J anuar y- F ebl"llai'Y 
(f-i11bj cct 5- 15) 
Contro l arm Arm irradiated o r to be irradiated 
Dry wcig;ht., (mg;/ crn 2 ) Av e rage ± :-; , J) . ] .025 ± 0 . 171 1. Gl-1 ± 0 .8-I!J 
fi'idll c i nl I imi ts 0 .910- l.J -10 1. 0~ :3-2 . 18-1 
Signifi c:tll t'C or diffcr cnec (! > 0 .!15 
- --
UA, (J..g; / mg;) A ve r ng;c ± S. J) . 
Fi d ll ci al I irni ts 
IJ i J1'cr cn cc 
----------------
UA, (J.L g; / cm 2 ) Av erage ± ' ,.D. 
Fiducinl I imit s 
J)iiTc rcncc 
sample, different t imes since the last washing 
of t he upper arm were reported on interroga-
tion. When t he analytical results were plotted 
against these t imes, no relationship at all was 
noted. 
Histidine ammonia-lyase. In 8 cases of sub-
group B on day 9-11 following unilateral in-
solation, t he means ± S.D . were, for the con-
t rol arm, (1.60 ± 1.07) X w-·• p.mole UA/ min/ 
mg dry weight and, for the irradiated arm, 
1.85 ± 0.67 in the same units. The increase on 
the irradiated side is not significant (t-test for 
paired v: tlue. ) . The correlation of the UA 
levels and of t he enzyme activity was tes ted, 
both for values expressed per uni t dry weight 
and per uniL skin surface area . The correlation 
coefficients calculated for t he irradiated and 
cont rol side :mel for the pooled values (both 
sides) did not differ significantly from zero. 
DISCUSSION 
The ma in obj ection against the physiological 
rol of epidermal UA as a sunscreen, which has 
been raised 1 y Zannoni and La Du (39) :ll1d 
quoted by others, is based on t he obser vation 
that no hypersensit ivity towards light has been 
reported in hist idinemia, in which histidine 
ammonia-l yase and therefore UA are absent 
from t he ep idermis. 'Ne have also observed one 
European and one African Negro subject in 
whom UA was below the detection limit. 
Neit her subject complained of abnormal sen-
sitivity to light. In our opinion, this objection 
does not rule out the possibility of a physio-
logica l p roLccl ive role for UA, since the in cl iYicl-
-------- --------- - -
2.~~H-I ± 2. 78:~ I :2. 7:39 ± 2. !)0:3 0 . 52-1--1 . 2!i~ 0 . 78\J-'1 . fi8!) 
no t s ig;nifi can L 
--------
2. -1-15 ± 2. D5-1 I -1.158 ± -1. -JJ:l 0 .-IGl- 1. -12!) l . ] !),1- 7 . 12:3 
110\ sig; 11 i fi c:cn L 
ual protective mechanisms may not only be 
potent iated but, if one of t hem is genetically 
blocked, t hey may substitute for each other. 
This is well known and is illustrated by t he 
adaptive t hickening of t he horny layer follow-
ing exposure to sun of a] binos ( 43 ) . 
Our results (Table II) show that UA ac-
tually increases following irradiation, even if 
the latter was comparatively weak in subjects 
5- 15. Thus UA may, in the same way as pig-
mentation and the thickening of the horny 
layer (incidentally, hardly picked up by the 
dry-weight method in the present study), be 
considered as a response to the exposure to 
sun . 
It is well known t hat t he t ime courses of 
solar erythema, pigmentation and epidermal 
t hi ckening differ. The increase in UA may also 
take a t ime course characteristically different 
from t hat of the other responses. Our present 
results do not allow us to pass a definite judge-
ment about the t ime course, but the results for 
subject 1 and 4 (Table I) would suggest that 
it is much slower than that of erythema and 
that pigmentation is more persistent. 
We ourselves have rai ·ed an objection (30) 
t hat the different degree of elut ion of UA into 
t he blister fluid on the irradiated site might af-
fect the result . Results recorded under 3 in the 
section on other rehtionships between the 
samples do not support this possibility . Simi-
larly, t he variation in time clap ed since the 
last washing did not introduce any systematic 
error. 
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In keeping with the published data (18, 
44-46), cis-UA increa,~ed upon insolation in 
subjects 1- 4, clue to photo-isomeri zation. We 
agree wit h Baden and Pathak (18) who have 
hinted that UA has one of t he rare featu res of 
an ideal sun-screen, namely a high degree of 
practical stability towards light; many of t he 
ot her UV absorbing compounds are photo-
lysed readily whereas trans-U A is conver ted 
to its czs -1somer unt il pho to-equilibrium is 
reached. The cis-form of UA, unlike that of a 
number of other related unsaturated substances, 
docs not diffe r from t he trans-isomer apprecia-
bly as regards its specifi c absorbance. Other 
photolytic products, t hough t heir formation 
is well !mown, are not produced in appreciable 
quant it ies :1 t radiation doses comp:1 tibl c wi th 
moderate skin damage. 
The question arises as to bow to explain 
t he increase of U A. The main alternatives are : 
(a) an in crease in t he activity of hi stidine 
ammon ia-lyase, (b) an increased availability 
of t he precursor, namely hi ticline (c) thicken-
ing of t he viable layer, provided it conta ins 
app rec iable amounts of UA:'· 
(a) An increase of epidermal histidine am-
monia-lyase in guinea,-pio·s irradiated by UV 
in vivo has been noted (18, 27). The analyses 
repor ted in t he presen t paper were cl one too 
late (day 9-11 post-irradiation) and t hus t he 
lack of signifi cance of t he increase is not rele-
vant in this respect; the same possibly appli es 
to t he Jack of significance of the increase of 
t he cmyme activity in guinea-pigs 96 hours 
after UV irrad iation ( 47). 
(b) An increase in amino acids, including 
histidine, has been noted in a few preliminary 
paper chromatographic experiments which are 
insufficient to allow us to p:1 ss a definite. judg-
men t. 
(c) There are many reports on t he presence 
of UA in the horny layer and in t he epiderm is 
as a whole, but the presence in the germinative 
layer is not definitely stated. We have not 
succeeded in clari fying t his question (49) and 
we intend to throw light upon it using a dif-
ferent technique:!· 
''' \'Vc a rc indebted to a rc1·icll'er fo r this J ou m nl, 
for h.is suggcsLion. pointing lo th e lnLtcr possibili ty . 
t UA has been found in the viab le layer ( th e 
epidermis regenerating after t he stri pping of the 
horny layer) J y Baden el al . (50). 
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